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- :EOPLE = »pupils, seven of whom have secured 
honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Àshby were 
Sunday visitors at Edgar Alyea’s.

S. L. Delong's entertained guests, 
from Napanee on Sunday.

A number from here spent -Satur
day evening In Trenton.

A. H. Snider made a business call 
at Consecon on Monday.
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BUSY TRENJON NOTES Ï Help to Save Canada’s Fruit Crop
3 Practical Thrift Suggestion

absolutely cures Deaf. 
Kead, no matter how 
I the case may be* 
be cases were suppoéed 
[permanently cured
kration. goes direct to ’ 
■ble, ana One Box 
any ordinary case, 
-crescent, Leeds saysi 
tetcly cured me after
fd reporta
only costs $1.00, and 

[any price.
k, 10 SOUTH VIEW 
JMTFORD, Kent.

Daily Happenings In The Thriving Town of Trenton as Sup. 
plied by The Ontario’s Special-Repcesentative

Trenton, July 9.—Mrs. Edward L. town with his son Reginald on a vis- 
Fraser has returned home after a It1 to his brother, Mr. «James Shurie, 
month’s visit with relatives in Ren- Marn*ora street.

Miss Nellie Barry of New York,
v" _ , , t 18 TlsitlnS Miss,Mary KinseUa, Vic-
Rev, Dr. Anderson of Plymouth, torla Avenue

England, is giving a lecture on Mr. Jack Loney ot Fraservllle 
“Our Heroes of the Sea,” this even- Quebec, Is in town today, 
ing in Canterbury Hall for the Mr. Chester Holmes -who was in
benefit tit the Jack Tars of the Brl- jured some time ago atthe Chemical 
tish navy. works, left today for his home In the

Mrs: S: J. Young Is spending the Catskills, 
week-end in Brighton with her j Miss Allften- OtRourke has accept- 
brother; Mr. Arthur Bullock nd ed à position with the British Chem-
famlly. ^. leal Company. -
'"Mrs. Jack Kenny entertained a Mr. Wellington Simmons has re

number of friends at an afternoon turned to town after a week spent 
tea ion -Saturday. ^t his home In Kingston.

The. new Hig'h School building on Miss Isobel Farncomb arrived 
Marmora street is going up rapidly, home today from a visit -with Mr. 
the foundations are all completed and Mrs. Alex. Porter,t Niagara Falls, 
and work on the building is pro- N.Yi, Miss Katherine "Porter return- 
gressing rapidly. lag with her for a visit here.

This town will he thoroughly can- Mrs Ruse, of Montreal, (formerly 
vassed. for funds for the benefit of Miss Minnie Hope) is visiting 
the Jack Tars of the British Navy. Hawley at "The Homestead.”

July 10.—Mr. Norman Tisdale, of The fire at the British Chemical 
Bi-ockviUe who is with the British Company’s plant last night >as con- 
Chemtcal Co. here, spent the week- fined to one unite at the T.N.T. plant 

- end in Kingston at, a family re- It was fortunate that only two men 
unkin. were burned about the face and

Dh Shurie, of Vancouver, B.C., hands as it might" have been much 
formerly of Trenton has arrived in more serious.

g==^^sg!=....
| ! A letter has been Returned to Mrs.

Ok -. rrr-----  jL. Ruttan which was posted to her
White Base Stall team are some brother, A. Z. Tqfte, since killed in 

spofts,. They *£e .winners, so far, action, on Feb. 20th. It has spent Picking strawberries is the order 
this season. ( three months in England and France of the day around here.

Mr. ànd Mrs. W. Holland, of,visiting the various hospitals and of- Mr. and Mrs. Morley Shorey of 
Winnipeg, Man., arrived at Ivanhoe ' fices. Bejleville. spent Friday evening with
station on Saturday to yistt relatives Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilson spent Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shorey. 
an^^.friends in thç ylclratÿ during Sunday at FJay Boulton’s, York Master Harry and Wilbur Scott,
“tfc' ; Jtiii ;• iH: 1 ROad' Of the Sixth, are .visiting their grand-

James Mtyston, one tif the     parents, Mrî and Mrs. Shorey, and
young men of this village, passed SAVE THE CHILDREN their uncle, Mr. F. Shorey
a wav on Saturday àornlng. - , ----------- Mr. and Mrs. McPherson, of Can-

»>neral too* place on Monday. Mother! who keep a box of Baby’s nifton,; tipent Sunday at Mr’ Fitz- 
aftdrnoon in Beithesda Church, in-.Own Table s in the house may feel gibbons,’.
termçnt in White Lake Cemetery. (that, the lives of their little ones are Miss Ivy Morey, of Belleville. £stüss- Sp* -:
Toronto, are viqMag her parents, most cases because the mother does Mr. and Mrs. 1. and Mr and m™ 1 
Mr. and Mrs. fi. Fleming. not |ave à safe medecine at hand to Chas. Cassidy of Madoc snent Sun 1

jxsuxls-jzxj; m “ *“--ïï’îÆsr
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. W. Chambers ««tamily to the yveîi child will pro- WAMr
of^eWMtotmtdon. —l«*t»theti- comtog On. The Tablets t

- ioTCrnment aa-f Mrs J- Bird, Who has been stiri-
’ V be ^absolutely harmless ev on oUsly’iH for some time, left
’ J —- “ • t0 * neWbora tabe- They ere es- for a visit to her daughter. Mrs C

Mir. Andrew Pringle, storekeeper p6C,all5r good in summer because they ! Needham of Hamilton Her 
, »t Melrose, passed away on Saturday regu,ate the bowels and keep the [hope t^e her ^um soon resS 
‘ afternoon. Although ailing for a Pure and Sweet. They are U to health,

long time, his death caime very unex- 80,(1 by medicine dealers or by mail - it is reported that Seret Sevmm,, 
pected at test. Servies wê*e<*elâSa ? ?» éenfi, a box from The Dr. Wil- AaMey IsTn one ^ the hosS. ro 

the "-Methodist Chureti on- Monday liamB Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont. England With appendicitis 
afternoon, conducted by present pas- --------- ----------------------------- Mr. and Mr* Frank Juby .pent

^■&&8&3SUSi w™nG‘: '^"cT” D*“ro-“
Church. Interment tool place m Mrs E*1- Hinchcllffe and daughter -Mj. and Mrg 
Melrose cemetery. We Wish to ex- Ruth of Winnipeg, are visiting her £riebdg nea, Tweed lagt wfle]r 
tend our sympathy to tho bereaved P61"611!8, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ketch- 
widow and children. 680,1

Mr, .and Mrs. Osborne "Bartlet of 
Uxbridge, motored to Mr. Charlee 
Osborne’s on Sunday.

Mr, ,Will English has purchased a 
new car. ,

Mrs. .P. B. Mather and family of 
Weno, Alta., arrived on Saturday to 
spend the summer at the home of her 
parent»., ‘

Camting and prcsemng, done at home at the 
tune when each fruit is cheapest, provide in delicious

and economical form the daily fruit so necessary in a

. a s™"
Successful preserving and canning are by no 

thfngSand use ■ *f yoU are to boil every-

The Ladies’ Aid Intend holding 
an ice cream social in th‘e near fu
ture. <

Rev. Mr. Campbell will preach in 
the Methodist church on Sunday^

The Ladies’ Aid met at the hqme 
of Mr ..Henry Flindall on Thursday 
last atfd there was a good attend
ance: The next meeting will be‘held 
Thursday, July 19, at the home of 
Mrs. Claude Pearsall.

Mr. W. E. Dauphinee, from.Horne- 
payne, New Ontario, is visiting 
friends here.

Miss Edna Hawkins, from Tren
ton, is spending the week-end at 
home.

.Miss Leo Pierian, tif 
spending a rew days with her cous
in, Miss Sarah Pierson.-

Miss Lillian Meyers spent Sunday 
with Miss Etta McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Hubbs 
spent a couple of days at Corbyville.

Mr. J. R. Merrill spent Sunday in 
Trenton.-

Fred Rowe is sporting 
cycle.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Chase, of Mel
ville spent. Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Smith. Rowe. _
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It is always abrolutely pure, and can be depended upon 
to do everything that sugar can do to ensure success.

' Canada sugar refining

or 5 IbB&L“'2

“Let Redpath Sweeten It”
; jis\ 32
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Dominion Dij, | Mr. W. H. White continues very
Mr. Jim Murphy is spending > few poorly, 

days at his parental home here.

;
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Rev. R. M.. . PM- Patterson and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O’Sullivan spent a feW days the latter part of 

spent Sunday at J. Williams’. the week visiting relatives
Miss Rose O’Cofipqr is holidaying say. 

at her hème here. j Mr. and Mrs. Morley Dàvtdson,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mdagher were Mrs. Geo. Davidson, Mrs. A. E. Wood 

at home to a number of their friends ' and Mrs. C. Jandrew attended the 
one evening recently. ! funeral of a relative at Campbellford

The funeral of the late Mies Mar-1 on Monday, July 9. 
garet Meagher to St. Mary’s Church, I Miss. Mabel Walt visited 
Marysville, on Monday morning was er a few days this week, 
largely attended. j Mr. B. Preston is àgaln confined

Miss Stella O’Sullivan is spending to his tied, 
a week in Rochester. M.Y.

a new bi-

STOP !iff
at Lfnd-

eQE,
Wm

li 1CROOKS TON . . . ion your way down town andtstinge. Special 
bs of farm stock 
lg, P O., R.M.D.

c
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LOOK ü 5at Wool-
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at our window ot Nubuck Shoes. Gome in and MON MON- I„„ !.. Mr. and Mrs. E, Walt, Mr. and
We are very sorry hear of the Mrs. J. Bates and Mrs. Maybee at-

death of Mr. Pripgle. of Melrose, tended the funeral tif the late Burt- 
whl<m occurred last week. on Maybee at Brighton, on Tuesday,

Mr. Ambrose Dafoe has purchased July 10. -, 
a new auto.

S7, a white Bull 
1st “Lew Beto-

1 by; LISTEN!!! i
iave same 

id paying for 
dron, 3rd Con, 

Jlyl0-ltd,ltw

Ç

to the bargains we offer

^ . Nubuck Pumps, Nubuck Shoes and Nübuck I 

Oxfords clearing out at the low price of $2.68 J

HOW IS YOUR APPETITE?
!• VICTORIA .... =

Loss of appetite during the 
mer months Is a common trouble.

rr> sum-
No service next Sunday, . ------—„ ™ vlu
Ladies* Aid was well' attended- at and indicates that the digeétive 

Mr* Morton Weeae’s on Thursday te mis out of order. Lacking a
last. Next meeting at Mrs. JL.^ heathy appetite many people—es-

Chas. Cassidy, of Madoc, spent Sun- Brickmaa’s, on Thursday, July 12. socially women—go to long without 
|i^l|UiMr. and Mrs. Tom Cassidy. Several from this community at- food op eat sparingly because food

' tended "the picnic at AntamvtUe on eeems to distress them, and it1 
Monday, J$ly 2. they, are constantly tired and unablc-

Mr. and Mrs. J* Btiflkman and to stand the Hot Feather. This sim- 
Audra, also Mr. rod Mrs. E. Brick- ply means that the digestive system 

last week rt^n> motored to Trenton on Tuesday is not doinB its proper work, and j
that the nutriment that should 
fiom the fged is not being distribut
ed to the various organs of the body. 
In other, words the blood is growing 
thin and watery, ,, • v

You need a summer toijicT ana in 
all the realm of medicine tfiere is no 
tonic can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Tàne a short treatment with 
these pills

l:HRY BUSINESS 
cheap for qujtik 
Yeomans. »• ' 

ilyll-3td,ltw

sys*' *■' \

Verm: Iyea & Son
Store of Quality and Service f

Phone 187 |

PROPERTY pIN 
*s. Whelan ,«P4„.

'.v

Meeting
evening. v ■>;, ~- >;'V.

'Mrs. N. M. Wilson has been on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Calnari, of 
Rochester, are visiting relatives in 
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan ford Trumpour, 
of HUlier, also Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Trumpour and Mrs. A. Tompkins, 
spent Wednesday at tyr. L. Brick- 

Fitchett visited man’s.

come
V-.-;e

5=--*[Conference Teufi 
seats 800, over- 

(rovide septs and ;, 

r baskets, grain, 
Ic light plant on 
kt week services : 

nay, and all day 
»y, July 15, eer- 
and 7. Revs. W. 
lore, C. T. Scott,
L Yeomans, Mon
bay, Dr. Hazle- 

1th, W. P. Rog- 
nd G. M. Sharpe 
lay, 18, Church 
I Harrison, Co- 
| Trenton, M. S.. 

Bvs. Bick, Red- 
nd G. M. Sharpe 
| the people sing 
" want a blessing 
u want to 
me along. Fol- 
Ul roads, H. A. 
s. A. J. Terrill,

—
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PLIES on Cattle and Horses
Dr Williams Fly Oil 
Royal Purple Fly Oil 

Cow Ease Fly Oil
$1.00 Gallon—Smaller Sizes^SSc aad 60c

now an4 notice how 
promptly your appetite returns and 
your power to digest food improves. 
Your ftiod will then do you good, 
your strength will return and you 
will no longer complain that the hot 
w at her tires you out. '

The best time to begin taking Dr.

Mrs. W. Bush beg been spending 
Miss Irene McWilliams, of Toron-[the week-end with tier parents, Mr."

Mr. and Mrs. H. Morton, of Peter- reCent,y'
boro, formerly of Wallbridge, spent Belleville last ” et°", ,wa8

" “f '«»■» aX1'wV,ÜT

>t: itJnrrr :6,* m ■-
Mr and Mw t -r duties there as telegraph operator.
” Mra- Luther Tncker mot- While at home, he purchased a new

ored to Kingston on. day last' week. Chevrolet car,

Miss Mabel Eggleton has returned 
home from Mltiden, where she has 
been teaching.

B. White’s, of Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wesse spent 

Sunday at Mr. Jilo. Weese’s, Albury.
Mrs. A. Tompkins, of Brighton has.. D,„ ,

been spending'a few days with her !W , P11 8 18 tbe moment
cousins, Mr sL.. BrlckmJn and Z ^ °f ‘drt8-

F Bonter The sooner you do so the sooner you

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gibson afid Mr.
and t , * _ You can get these pills through anv
daya^D Calnan s ^ m6diclne ^^ 'Or by mail at 60

Mr and Mr« Rav Kv. . cents » box or six boxes for 32.50
to CherVa^vo^nnT fr°m The Dr Williams’ Medicine
to Cherry Vallfy on Sunday. Co.. Erockvi'.le, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hubbs and Mrs., -,
Hubbs apentlJonday at Mr. - W. Sag-

0TB0M DRUG TORElin

213 Fpôut St.

m

Inspect These
Mail Delivcry Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons,PRetiring 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires, All kinds of Automobil 
repaired, pamtad and upholstered.

BAY81DEbe-
-g- m

BIG ISLANDMr. and Mrs. Draper, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Pascoe of 
Whitby, passed through our midst M,8S Luella and Mr. ' George 

—on Saturday last, enroute to Thur- Sprague spent( Thursday at T. Mills’ 
low friends. On stheir return trip, Northport.
Tuesday, they called on Mrs. Pas- Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Vltler were 
ctie’s brother, Lome Ruttan,. who re- Buests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
turned trith them to their " home and Arthur Vltler, Bethesda. 
will spend a few days renewing ac- Mr- and Mrs. J. W. Milligan and 
quaifttance’s at Oshawa. Mr and Mrs. G. L. Morden motored

We were pleased to read a very in- t0 Demorestvllle 
terestfng letter from Nursing Sister sPent the evening.
Olivia Wilson to her grandparents a’; Mrs- , Wm. Peck spent Monday 
Tweed, which was published in the wlth her daughter, Mrs. j. g. 
last issue of the News. Sprague.

timciiT

Several who had planned to at-j Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox spent. Sunday 
tend the re-opening at Moira on Sun- at Mr. A. Lont’s. 
day, were disappointed on account 
of the strom. ' - ,

Everyone is enjoying, the 
weather after the fine rain.

Some of our young peopl^" en joyed 
themselves at thé social at Shannon- 
ville.

Mrs.

nice THE FINN1GAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
ONTARIO

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox and Mr. 
Mrs. E. Brickman, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Brickman and Audra and Mss. A. 
Tompkins attended the ice 
cial at Mountain View on Wednesday 
evening.

Several from this locality attended 
the Confirmation Service At St. Al
bion’s Çhnrch, Ameliasburg, on Fri^ 
day afternoon.

*r. and Mrs. S. Fox and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Bush motored over and 
spent Thursday at Mr. B. White’s, 
Sidney.

BELLEVILLE, r —[as returned to 
He after spend- 
visiting her sis-

LONSDALE Rhoda Huffman has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. Jas. '

Mrs. H. Wallace visited Mrs.

A. Martin one day last week.
Mit and Mrs. Bruce Way enter- 

friends from Hamilton and 
lastThursday. ' 1

r - Mr. Grant Coulter spent Saturday 
evening In town. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. Huffman and Ver
na, also Mr. and Mrs. B. Way, spent 

STOCKDALK - X Thursday evening at Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Treverton’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gay, of Sidney, Miss Hurjorle Grills «is spending 
visited at Rev. R. M. Patterson’s on her holidays with tier sister, Mrs. E. 
Monday. Huffman.

Mr, and Mrs. C. Wannamaker took Mrs. Frank Casey and son, Bruce, 
dinner with Mr and Mrs. W. H. visited Mrs. C. Huffman recently. 
White on Sunday. - ■ " Miss Cecil Balcanquel spent one

Mr. P. Anderson, of the N.W.T., day with Miss N. Yorke. 
was renewing acquaintances in our Miss Helen Cooley called at Mrs.

mT Indlew SimondT^of Frank ^ MarU°'8 0“ Frlday gening.

: Mr. Arthur and Miss Sarah Wil-1 are being made to make it a- success, 
son visited in Madoc.last week. | Mr. J. Chambers lost, a valuable 

Miss Estella Wilson returned to, horse last week.
Bayside on Monday after spending 
a few days at home.

Mr. E. Snider
horse, * . t Mr8’ w- McMillan and family

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Thompson- the guests of'her parents, Mr, and 
have been visiting in our neighbor- Mra- ,R- Fleming, 
hood. A dance was held in the CKJ.F.

Mrs. E. Snider and Mrs. M. Reid Hal1 °n June 30. A splendid time
went to Foxboro on Tuesday as it was roported by gU who attended, 
was packing day for the Red Cross T116 Presbyterian Sunday School 
workers. Picnic was held on June 31. A large

A little girl came to stay at the.crowd attended and the picnic prov- 
home of Ambrose Wright’s. ed ouite a .success. .

Mr Geo. Mumby attended the fun- Mr- Marble, of Detroit, ii 
oral of his father. Mr. David Mumby, at Caribou Mines.
Sprlngbrook. Miss Vlolet-T Fleming

Mrs. Aaron . Ashley gave a ten- her 8lBter at Deer Lake, 
cent tea to the ladies of the W.M.S. Mri Harvey Barton passed through ' 
on Thursday. ‘ojun yesterday on his way to hii

Miss Annie RoHjns spent Sunday bome at Restole, after spending the
at Mr. Geo. Post’s. 8pring at Salines. X- W7^, ‘

Strawberry-picking is the order of -Wflsef Moore, BalenUne, Qjckin- 
Dm day son. and McCurry, our teachers, have

Mrs. AIm, Mclnfby has returned | ®ft f°r thelr aeveral homes.

home after staying with Mrs. D. -............... J __
Mumby a few days. urYr : Worm» .

Don’t forget the Réd Cross Social hlldren and ènd«n»ar t8V!f °f
churth8T 3rd’n °n the Method,8ti lmpl* and e4^ti«4eil «Thet 
church lawn. Great preparations f Iravee’ Worm Bxtermlnltor.

cream so-

We are very thankful for the 
on Saturday and shower of rain whlqh fell on Sunday.

Crops in this locality are looking 
fine.

■t
received fromvtv. 
ourne, stating^/. 

Wltley Camp, i

W.

LORING
has a very sickMrs. J. Doherty and Mise Grace 

♦Ford, of Rochester, JKTiYi returned 
MiL Fred Gardiner Is having hie Sidney Rere helped Mr. Geo. Elmy [home on Sunday after snendin* » 

house remodelled. at the cheese factory oh Monday. week with friends and relatices
Considerable work has been done ----------— • — Miss Margaret McCuHough of

repairing this road, recently, and AMELIASBURG Rochester. N.Y.. is visiting at nil
it is certainly-fixed” when it rains. ------------ brother’s, Mr. Jno. McSlough

it’s quite easy to imagine oneself Adams Red Cr088 Society will A iaj.ge number from fh<.
Some Where iq France. hold the,r annual ice cream social on attended the ‘doings’ in lo“1,ty

Mr. Alonso Rattan spent one day Mr ^s. Adams’ lawn, Wednesday d°,ngS ,n( Napap*a °n

recently, visiting his son, Lome evening. July 25. Program supplied " ~~—~ ■
Ruttan. by Wooler telent; admission 20------- ,

One of our young eporte is “sport- cents Come and see who wine the . r®« tTHHZ*??.*£*?****■
ing” a new motorboat. fluiR.

The Misses Nora and Irene Mai- Firmin PUlver spent Wednesday 
lory and Myrtle Jeffry took tea with afternoon with Norman Coon.
Mies Stella Wilson, Tuesday last. Several from this vicinity attended 

k M^ Denson Bonlsteel to sporting the reception of Mr, anfe Mrs. Em- 
h new Studebaker Car. I bury Adams last TuWay evening

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Ruttan spent Mrs. Wm. Cummings and Mrs J Sunday last, visiting Mr, and Mrs.'Bowers visited the former’s sister- 

Dana Grlll^. Cedar St., Belleville. I Mrs. M. Gould. HUHer. op Monday.
Quite a number expect to go to the Owing to the rail there has been 

Sand Banks on Sunday next. no Sunday School for the last two
Mrs.- Rowe Hunt took tea last Sundays. ' °

evening At Percy Bomter’e. | Congratulations to'our successful___ *
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